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BEFORETHE RETURNINGOFFICERFORELECTIONTO LEGISLATIVEASSEMBLY
OFANDHRAPP.ADESHFROM(115) - WYRAASSEMBLYCONSTITUENCY

AFFIDAVIT
• I, Dr:' CHANDRAVATHIBANOTH,D/o. Rama Murthy, Age: 26 years, Occu:
Doctor, R/o. H.No.5-102, Pedda Thanda M, Khammam Rural (M), Khammam

IDistrict, candidate to the A.P. Legislative Assembly Election, 2009 .fromWyra (I 15)
Assembly Constituency, Khammam District, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on

• oath as foUows:- .
1. That I am not accused of any offence (s) punishable with imprisonment for
tWoyears or more in a pending case(s) in which a charge (sl has/ have been framed
by the court(s) of competent jurisdiction.

~2.' I have not been :nvicted of any offence (other than any offences) referred to
,L.e?~.~ sub-section (1) or sub-section (2), or covered in sub-section (3) of section 8 of the

\) 1\ \1\ -;:, (Representation of the Peoples Act, 1951 (43 of 1951) and sentenced to imprisonment
r,one year or more. > 8. ~~v.&::IQ;.

.Uyhaz;qrq.am, r:?
~?\,:,•.\\:t' P.~ti:~1~03-2009 DEPONENTe" .,s.l~'

. lOt. \ U ..' iV'~rijitation : I, the above named the deponent, verify and declare that the contents
C()\.\)\' ~~1l'\'(1hi~ affidavit are true ~d corre~t to the best or my knowledge and belief; ~ part

. ~ 1:1: ~ lof' se. and nothmg matenal has been concealed there from. Verified at
. 's the 27'" day ofMarch, 2009. l- cg;. -c...ke-0~Lu>-~

~
DEPONENT
iJ II ~(r;pitM~

-----._. _.. -



ANNEXURE. I

BEFORETHE .RETURMNOOFFICERFORELECTIONTO LEGISLATIVEASSEMBLY.
OF ANDHRAPRADESHFROM(115) - WYRAASSEMBLYCONSTITUENCY...

AFFIDAVIT
I, Dr. CHANDRAVATHIBANOTII,0/0. Rama Murthy, Age: 26 years, Occu:

Doctor, Rio. H.No.5-102, Pedda Thanda M. Khammam Rural (M), Khamrnam
District, candidate to the A.P. Legislative Assembly Election, 2009 from Wyra (115)
Assembly Constituency. Khammam District. do bereby aolemnJy affirm and state on
oath as follows:-

1.: That the following ease ia pending against me in which cognizanee bas been
taken bYthe court. . .

i) Section of the Act and description of the
offence for whicb cognizance taken

Nil

ii)The court which has taken cognizance Nil •
iii)Case No. Nil

iv) Date of order of the court taking Nil
cognizance

v) Detaila of appeaI(s)/applications (a) for Nil
revision, etc., if any, fJled against above order
taking cognizance

Khamm~,
Date: 27-03.2009 DEPONENT

/:J" "td0lC?aS'l9 ~
Verification : I, .the above named deponent verify and declare that the contenta of

. . this amdavit are true and correct to the best of my Imowledge and belief; no .part of it
ia false and nothing material has. been concealed there from. Verified at Kbammam
. on this the 27th day of March,2009.

RINTFNDENf .~
11.),' ',FFICt;;'

K l-J .\.. ." .• , . ~1..~



/L DETAILS OF MOVABLE ASSITS

I

!/~W{lr

"~RINTE EN1
COLLECTOR'S OJ.J >.~
n'k'HAM1\/A:\L

--~

I " That I give herein below the details of the as.ets (movable, immovable, Bank
balance, etc) of myself and my .pouse and my dependents.

I
(As.et. injoint PlUDeindicating the extent ofjoint ownershipwillaJ.o have to be given)

I, Dr. ~HANDRAVAnn BANOTH,D/o. "Rama Murthy, Age: 26 yelU"ll,Occu:
,Doctor. Rio. H.No.5-I02, Pedda Thanda M," Khammam Rural (M). Khammam
'District, candidate to the A.P. Legi.lative AS8embly Election, 2009 from Wyra (liS) "
•.••s.embly Con.tituency, Khammam District, do hereby solemnly affirm and .tate on\",th as foDows:-

IBEFORETHE RETURNINGOFF1CERFORELECTIONTO LEGISLATIVEASSEMBLY
OF ANDHRAPRADESHFROM(l IS) - wYRAASSEMBLYCONSTITUENCY. ",



Institutions and Viaha\ch_
non Banking apatnam,
financial videAc.No
companies 10301001

10106213. Bonds, . - - - -Debentures &
shares in
companies

4. Other financial - . . - .instruments,
NSS, Postal

,savings, Lie
policies, et<;

5. Motor vehicles Two - - - -(details of wheeler, ,
make, etc) ScOOty No.

AnOJ-61766. Jewelery ( give 30 erma, - . -detals of ;eight _01'

and value Ra.4SOOO/_
7. Other assets, . . - . -such as values

of c1aims/
interest.

.-

Note: Value of Bonds/ shares/ debentures as per the latest market value in

Stock Ex<:hange in respect of listed companies and as per books in the
. case of non listed com'panies should be given.

Dependent here means a person substantially dependents on the income of thecandidate.

B. DETAILS OF lMMo~rABLEA8SE'N!

(Note:Properties in joint nome indicatingthe extent oC join, ownenhip will slso have to beindicated)

r ~. LLv)~Qu.r-$:

tJ It ~oLc;?j"" ~Jfl<.(,
(/A1Jt~ !j

PERINTEN NT
UClOI,') OrFlCE,

COL ~1M Jt,. ~L
~ut\. •••

S1. Description Self Spouse Dependent Dependent DependentNo..
Name/ NO.1 NO.2 NO.3Marital
status

Nil Nil NilUnmarried
;()



measurement)-
Current market
value

2. Non agrieultl,U"e - - - - -
land locations -
Sy.Nd.-Extent ..
(total
measurc:'ment)-
Current market
value •

Buildings . - -
3. (comm. & reBid) - -

locations - ..
Sy.No./D.No -
Extent (total
measurement)-
Current market
value

4. House- . - . - -
Apartment. etc
locations -
Sy.No.-Extent
(total . I .

.measurement)-
Current market ,
value .

5.. Others (such as - - - - -
interest ~

3. I giveh=in belowthe details ofmy liabilities/ oveiUueto public financial institutions
and Government dues:.

(Note:.Pleasegiveseparate details foreach item). ,
)-.8. c.kr:> ~ w>-'-I--Q:..--..

n
~ h .~t~.;St.1'XPRltAJ

(f ~.~t/ ..
SUPERINTEl'<OEI'.n

COLLECIOI('S O\-l \C~
•••.H A. :>.l "1 A ~L . '.



;;u: .. '; ~!.J ,-..,.•• ~ .•.~------. --" -- ~.~. ........,,---

\
I

I) sse from Vani Vidyaniketan. Khammam - 1999
2) Intermediate from Excellent Junior College, Khammam -1999-01.
3) M.B.,B:S. from Andhra Medical College, Viohakhapatnam _2002-08

My educational qualifications are a8 under:-

T 6. ~\l&-~'

Khammam, !.J ,. -.6olt:9clS'1dl 'jJ> -""'do
Date: 27-03-2009 DEPON'l!:N!' "" J
Verification: I, the above named deponent verify and declare that the contents of
this affidavit are true and correct to the best of my lmowledge and belief; no part of it
is false and nothing material bas been concealed there from. verified at Kh"mmam

on this the 27th day of March, 2009.

4)

SI.No Deaeription
NaIlle & Addre" of

/.mount outstanding

Bank/ Financial aRon

institute;' Deol.
,

a. i] Loana from Banka - -
iil \..oanO ftom Financia1lnatituleS -
w) Qovt. due
a) DuelSto Dept. dealing with Govt.
accommodation

- -
b) OUes to Dept. dealing with .upp1y
of water.

- -
01OUesto Dept. dealing with supply
01e1ectricitv.

- -
d).OUes to Dept. dealing with
Tc1enhonelS.

- -
e) Dues to Dept. dealing with Govt.
transport including Aircrafta & - -
HeUcOoten
I')Other does if any. -

S1.No Deacription
NaIlle ISAddre" of

Amount outstanding

Bank/Financial as on .......
institute;' De<>t.

b. il Income taX including surcharge •

(Also indieate the 868esament year
upto which income tax return filed. - -
Given . ~~\

penna.nent account

number AN
0) Whether taX (AI"" indicate the
as~8!1oment year upto which Wealth -- ~

tax return rued.
Iii) Salea' taX (Only in caee of
oroonetarY busine;~\ - -
iv)PrOPertYtaX - --

0'\
.HAMEED

AdvQC8te & NOtaM:
N.S.T.Rlla.cS, KIt4JIUJI
cell!98664444 7'

fI~ Lf

DEPONEN!'
iJ II -z.6{@05f,D 'j;jiIc/f)t$J

Val~ No.:";-' ..Page.:!.h..
81. N".: ;?..:t. __

PErllNTENDENi
COL.U( I' ' OFFIC~
~ •.. H ••••.•\4 o\l A. ~
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